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drug abuse and behavioral disinhibition 2 - springer - pioneered research on alcoholism, did much to
promote the concept of de cient self-control in the etiology of drug abuse [ 2, 3 ] . most notable was jellinek s
notion of a gamma alcoholic whose chief, primary symptom was a loss of con-trol such that the initial
consumption of alcohol triggered an 11 subtyping alcoholics by coexisting psychiatric ... - this research
was supported, in part, by the cooperative studies program (c sp # 183) and the medical research service,
veterans administration, washington, d.c. the authors wish to thank alcoholism treatment unit chiefs from the
following veterans recent developments in alcoholism - link.springer - and the research society on
alcoholism. this series was founded by the national council on alcoholism. alcoholism volume 16 research on
alcoholism treatment methodology ... longitudinal research issues outcome and utility issues in the analysis of
treatment data underutilized statistical methods self-change from alcohol and drug abuse ... - springer alcoholism is an irreversible and inexorably progressive process due to some inborn characteristics in certain
people. similarly, but for different reasons, ... dence for the existence of self-change were designed to address
other research questions. therefore, potential failures in providing a conclusive basis for bibliography for
studies of the family impact of alcoholism. - bibliography for studies of the family impact of alcoholism.
pre-al-anon milestones 1937 moore and gray, in a 1937 article on alcoholism note, “the person with the
greatest need of psychiatric treatment is the marital partner who has not become alcoholic.” the national
epidemiologic survey on ... - link.springer - alcoholism stigma, pessimism about efﬁcacy) were more ...
dented in size, scope, its longitudinal component, and number of publications, it is best understood within the
... in the 1960s, in a separate line of research, us national alcohol surveys began at the alcohol research group
[6]. the national longitudinal study of adolescent health - the national longitudinal study of adolescent
health j. richard udry, pi \\pop386\sys2\wp\lani\karin\refer.wpd\28dec01 1 references, instruments, and
questionnaires consulted in the development of the add health in-home adolescent interview designing the
add health instrument was an exciting and difficult process. the mission was very ethnic and gender
differences in alcohol use ... - springer - 1institute for prevention research in the department of public
health at cornell university medical college, new york, new york 10021. 2a11 correspondenc e shoul d be
addressed to jennife r a. epstein , ph.d. , institut e fo r prevention research, cornell university medical college,
411 east 69th street, kb 201, new york, new york 10021. alcohol and the adolescent brain - familyinstitute - adolescence: a longitudinal mri study. nature neuroscience, 2, 861-863. grant, b.f. & dawson, d.a.
(1998). age at onset of alcohol use and its association with dsm-iv alcohol abuse and dependence: results from
the national longitudinal alcohol epidemiologic survey. journal of substance abuse, 9, 103-110. cerebral
white matter sex dimorphism in alcoholism: a ... - springer nature are providing this early version of the
manuscript as a service to our customers. ... the superior longitudinal fasciculi ii and iii, and the arcuate
fasciculus and extreme ... similarities and differences in brain pathology associated with alcoholism.
importantly, research comparing men and women is valuable for validating ... overview - rd.springer health services research studies the impact of organization and financing on access to treatment, quality of
care provided, and outcome of treatment. ... developments in alcoholism covers research on treatment
outcomes related to five important topics: adolescents, marital and family therapy, continuing care, effec- ...
series of longitudinal ... wage and non-wage compensation among young alcoholic and ... - this
research was made possible by research grant 1 r29 aa11071-01a1 from the national institute of alcohol abuse
and alcoholism and the office of research on women’s health. the author wishes to thank don kenkel for
providing information that was used to refine sample selection and assignment of drinking categories. the
promoting resilience and recovery: policy, clinical, and ... - the addiction research literature is replete
with references to family density of alcoholism, familial loading for alcoholism,5 familial aggregation of
alcoholism,6 family aggregation of substance abuse,7 intergenerational continuity of substance use,8
intergenerational transmission of substance abuse,9 and the intergenerational cycle of substance springer
mrw: [au:0, idx:0] - research shows that it actively affects learning, general cognitive activity, mental illness
as well as risk behavior. more speciﬁcally, for example, research now reveals how white matter deﬁcits relate
to substance use and some forms of delin-quent behavior, including aggression. these developments provide
important insights into the
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